INTRODUCTION
============

Circumportal pancreas (CP) is an unusual pancreatic anomaly occurring in 1.1 to 2.5% of individuals, where there is an abnormal fusion of the uncinate process to the main pancreatic body occurring to the left of the portal vein-superior mesenteric vein (PV-SMV) junction, resulting in a complete encasement of the vessels. Since it was first reported in 1987 by Suguira et al, there have only been a few case reports and small case series of this condition. Here we present our recent experience with two such patients with this condition, both of whom were diagnosed intraoperatively.

CASE
====

Patient 1
---------

An 81-year-old Chinese male with a background of diabetes mellitus, hypertension, and hyperlipidaemia presented with a three-month history of loss of weight with no other associated symptoms. Clinical examination was unremarkable, and blood tests such as full blood count, renal panel and liver function test were all normal.

A computed tomography (CT) scan revealed an atrophic pancreas with dilated pancreatic duct up to 3 cm, with a 3.5 cm soft tissue nodule at the head of the pancreas. Ca 19-9 was elevated at 44.4. A presumptive diagnosis of main-duct intraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm (IPMN) with possible malignant change was made, and the patient was counselled for total pancreatectomy with splenectomy.

Intra-operatively, after dividing the gastrocolic ligament we entered the lesser sac to visualise the pancreas. Interestingly, we discovered that the uncinate process of the pancreas was completely wrapped around the superior mesenteric vein (SMV) and fused with the main body of the pancreas, resulting in encasement of the PV-SMV junction ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}, [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The patient also had a replaced right hepatic artery (RHA) arising from the superior mesenteric artery (SMA). We proceeded to cautiously dissect out the pancreas, taking care not to injure the vessels. The uncinate process was divided with a linear stapler in order to remove the specimen. A retrospective review of the CT scan showed that the pancreatic tissue was indeed encircling the PV-SMV junction, with a branching of the ducts at the head of pancreas ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Histopathology confirmed a 4.5 cm IPMN with an associated pT1bN0 0.7 cm invasive poorly differentiated ductal adenocarcinoma with no lymphovascular or perineural invasion. All margins were clear.

Patient 2
---------

A 76-year-old man presented with non-specific abdominal discomfort of several weeks duration. Clinical examination was normal. Initial blood test showed obstructive jaundice with serum bilirubin 40 umol/L, alkaline phosphatase 232 u/L and gamma-glutamyl transferase 120 u/L. A CT scan revealed a dilated common bile duct (CBD) with a soft tissue mass in the distal aspect, but the pancreatic duct was not dilated. The patient was suspected to have a distal cholangiocarcinoma and was counselled for a Whipple procedure.

Intraoperatively, the patient was also found to have a union of the uncinate process of the pancreas with the main body occurring to the left of the splenoportal confluence ([Figs. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}, [5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}, [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). In addition, he had bilateral anomalous hepatic arteries, with a replaced RHA arising from the superior mesenteric artery (SMA) and a replaced left hepatic artery (LHA) arising from the left gastric artery (LGA). The fused uncinate portion of the pancreas was transected and the retroportal cut end was oversewn in order to reduce the risk of POPF.

The final histopathology diagnosed adenocarcinoma of the distal CBD arising from a tubular adenoma with high grade dysplasia, pT3N0. The surgical margins were uninvolved.

DISCUSSION
==========

Circumportal pancreas (CP) is a rare congenital anomaly of the pancreas where there is an abnormal fusion of the uncinate process to the main pancreatic body occurring to the left of the portal vein-superior mesenteric vein (PV-SMV) junction, resulting in complete encasement of the PV or SMV.[@B1] While this occurs normally in pigs, in humans the incidence ranges from 1.1 to 2.5%.[@B2] It was first reported in 1987 by Suguira et al.[@B3] as hypertrophy of the uncinate process of the pancreas encircling the superior mesenteric vein and artery. Various terms have been used to describe it, including portal annular pancreas,[@B4][@B5] periportal annular pancreas, complete pancreatic encasement of the portal vein and superior mesenteric vein running through the pancreas.[@B6][@B7][@B8] Owing to the rarity of the condition, it has been documented mainly as case reports and small case series.

[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} highlights selected case series containing more than three patients with CP.[@B2][@B5][@B7][@B9][@B10][@B11][@B12][@B13]

CP occurs due to aberrant fusion of the dorsal and ventral pancreatic primordia, and is a lesser known relative of other anomalies, such as pancreas divisum and annular pancreas.[@B14] Joesph et al.[@B4] proposed a classification based on the location of the fused pancreatic tissue relative to the splenoportal confluence (suprasplenic, infrasplenic or mixed), course of the main pancreatic duct (MPD) with respect to the portal vein (anteportal, retroportal or in association with pancreatic divisum) or by a combination of the two systems.

This condition may be diagnosed by a number of ways. Preoperative CT scans can reveal pancreatic tissue completely encasing the PV and/or SMV. Arterial phase imaging may be useful for demonstrating any variant arterial anatomy. The course of the pancreatic ducts may be better delineated by Magnetic Resonance Cholangiopancreatogram (MRCP), in which a pancreatic duct ring sign has been proposed to be diagnostic,[@B15] or by intraoperative ultrasonography. Most often though, this condition is diagnosed by direct visualization during surgery when the pancreatic tissue is seen to be completely wrapped around the PV-SMV junction.

Although CP usually does not cause any symptoms, it is important for clinicians to be aware of this condition for a number of reasons. First, because of the rarity of the condition, CP may not be easily recognized on pre-operative imaging, as was the case in both of our patients. In the past, it has been mistaken for an extension of the caudate lobe of the liver, periportal lymphadenopathy,[@B16] pancreatic tumour encasing the portal vein[@B8][@B17] or even residual neoplasia post resection which resulted in unnecessary surgery.[@B2]

Second, CP has been associated with a higher rate of post-operative pancreatic fistula (POPF) following pancreatectomies.[@B1][@B5][@B6][@B18] This is because division of the pancreatic tissue at the level of the PV-SMV junction in CP results in two cut surfaces (dorsal and ventral to the PV).[@B7][@B19] If the retroportal duct is not addressed adequately during surgery, there may be leakage of pancreatic enzymes. In certain instances, the MPD courses posterior to the pancreas. If this is not recognized during a pancreaticoduodenectomy, a pancreaticojejunosotomy (PJ) may be inappropriately created with the minor PD. Techniques to minimize POPF formation in CP include additional pancreatic body resection by dividing the pancreas distal to the fused area resulting in just one cut surface,[@B20] narrowing the pancreatic surface by suturing and division of the region of fused pancreatic tissue,[@B5] and creating a longitudinal side-to-side Puestow PJ if the MPD is significantly dilated.[@B4]

Third, in cases such as ours where there is malignant change in a main-duct IPMN, the tumour cells may spread along both the anteportal and retroportal ducts. Failure to identify and completely remove all retroportal pancreatic tissue at the time of surgery may result in R1 resection with cancer cells left behind.

Finally, CP may be associated with variant hepatic arterial anatomy in up to 31% of the cases.[@B11] These include replaced RHA arising from the SMA and replaced LHA arising from the LGA as was the case in both our patients, or even complete encasement of the common hepatic artery in the pancreatic parenchyma.[@B2] If these are not recognized appropriately during surgery and are inadvertently ligated, there may be disastrous consequences.

![Intra-operative photograph of patient 1 showing the uncinate process of the pancreas fused with the main body, encircling the superior mesenteric vein-portal vein junction (with blue vessel loop).](ahbps-23-300-g001){#F1}

![Resected specimen of patient 1 with staple line indicating where the fused uncinate process was divided. The surgical ruler delineates the path of the superior mesenteric vein and portal vein.](ahbps-23-300-g002){#F2}

![Computed tomography scan of patient 1 showing the uncinate process fused to the main body (white arrow) and dilated anteportal and retroportal pancreatic ducts.](ahbps-23-300-g003){#F3}

![Computed tomography scan of patient 2 showing fused uncinate process fused to the main body, to the left of superior mesenteric vein-portal vein confluence (white arrow).](ahbps-23-300-g004){#F4}

![Computed tomography scan of patient 2 showing fused uncinate process fused to main body, to the left of the superior mesenteric vein-portal vein confluence (white arrow).](ahbps-23-300-g005){#F5}

![Computed tomography scan of patient 2 showing fused uncinate process fused to the main body, to the left of superior mesenteric vein-portal vein confluence (white arrow).](ahbps-23-300-g006){#F6}

###### Collective review of case series with each containing more than 3 patients with circumportal pancreas
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NR, not recorded; RHA, right hepatic artery; LHA, left hepatic artery; CHA, common hepatic artery
